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'TheArhiPhopsuand1Biehops lofrIreland4 met ou
Thre 141h nt 3 in tns:University Blilngsj:Stephen as

Ores; d were engagefor soveral :tours pin dIm-
erteuenbnSesIs connected $th taUnlversity

prs Otant.t rin i t o44s. iëuefo.llowing
.iewor'e .a-o 'rele'nt':-The Mse t Rev. Dr.
pr-et bhPof.ashel md Fr;;theB shop

oe, '. o1-3 tBle .. Kllde sud
egi tire Bîbou 1ntht ëB .bf Ferns,

irs 1 ô a ayf l o DWu.d Con-tie Bisho,p 6f LIråoricE, B pefjKnlrnott

äeBiahoPOcf Cloghr ade. Bi1o of CloIert
*Th Bishop efKl, 6 er i er Dr. EjnTh hopof xi os, oDr -D P ýTe
.etfly visite the V erye.r n. G

aibrueb, and made 'thefolw g chnges l lhai
sud ire5~3 imudeec 'Pa Tir aRe. Jos; Pur,.ndthe adjoiàingf eaco àt es a h

,~,p. ., ilmuýir>' OMeairule snpersnnuaie
sepla.d b.ther. iehi l Phe P. P., Kili,
.ed tirepar b tricy 'Crow . h crea me-

arlther Pte. .as P. P., O Kilier; th Rrev.
r. Cr C. uanns,'1s remove te Cool-
een and replaces the 1év. Daniël Courtney, o. o.,

is that paish, Wr ola remove te, Kflurry Ms-
ten. Tht >ev. Miclhael Cars>', CC , K imurry.Me,-
alinis transferred. te Mullaghr; tieRev. Pat.
k Kelly . C., Xilrdsn (leldrdilned), le te be

utltoned ut Rtzai in: the i'o én f t efRev. Mr.
-Ccr>'. -

A fire of a very serionsnatur brke out on the
oth uit., atthe.residence o .Colonel Bull, Newpark,

near Kikenny. lfthptie wofthe occurrence vas
ai octe cnuvtydtitht polices, vireaS ir-Inspecor.
O'Briei and s party of men arrived at the scont

ritirthe Crporation fireenglue, but- ,Mr. Green,
wt. Deert sud-a few gentlemen of-the lcality, Wh

ried been prOp in .rendering assistance, had ere
telrarrivaid e p lmt succeeded lu completely get-
ting the freander control.; --Before.thefire was put
out the dramnwig-room was gutted, and the:plate and.
forniture consumed, and the amoeunt of damagedone
la cousidered te reach a highl figure. The cause of'
the fire is belleved te bave been a paraffin lamp
which burst.

A CAsg Fo FUiaE lNqtiar.-Under the title
" Found dead," the followiag paragraph appears bu
the Galway Etpress:-Au old woman named Julia
Toole, a native of Cleddagh, was found desd in he:
bed on yesterday morning. It was rumoured
through town that she had been murdered, but tbe
report is utterly false, for -thers ire no marks of
violence cn ber person. She andler family had a
aifght wrangling duringithè week; caused from in-
dulgence u uintoxicating liquor, and this probably
accouets for the: impression outside 'regarding her.
death. Robert Stephens, Esq., city coroner; held an
inquest in view of the body, but no evidence of any
importance was given. :One of theyes-wasewollen~9

and black, as if from a falland sh'seemed to.have
bled from one et the ears. The coroner has ordered
a po umrtem ex;MInration cf Othe body, aidthe in-
quest stands adjourned. ; ,_

-On the 9Wh'ulI, Dr. N. C.: Whte, Dublin, city
coroner, held aninqiest at the morgue, Marlborougk
tret, upon the remalns cf a-cabman' namedChris-

topher Kavanagh, whiic had been fbûnd ln thi
river on that morning. - From theevidénce adduced
at the inquiry it ôuld appear' that tht deceased
vas last seen alive aboti:teighto'clock bun. th ýre-
vieus evening by a night watolini a employed: by
the London Nortb-Westërn Raiway' Company at the
North-wall. Hé was'then lying inb is cab, and Iin
about an iontrànd~ahalftafterwaks ihie:observed the
cab moving away fromtithe plasce here it had been
s'anding. The body ofthedeeased wasfound the next.
morning in the river, andhis cab and thorse were
also discoverei lin the vater near' Eingsend. The
jury found that death had -resultei froi dro*ning,
and added te their finding a striong récomumendation
te the Port sud Docks Board on behalf of the de
ceased's family, the jury believing that there was
net suilicient protection along the wall.

TE END oF THE Fanc.-The Freeman announces
that, as the discussion raised by the Lord Mayor's
craze ias new lasted thrre weeks and dwindled buto
side issue, itis time there was an ed of it. The
country, it itds, has pronounced is verdict, aind
nobly vindicated itself. Péter 'Paul McSwinyeybas
filled the place dring the dulI season which jour-
nalists, bard up for matter, usually' devâte te ah-
normal, animal, and vegetableproductions, and that
:l all the harm that has been done. The good con-
sists in the atmosphere being couler sud clearer
after ther mimic strm, and In the fact that it has
been proved that novel nostrums in politics will
not be toleratet by the Irish people, and that all
who dame te raise the cry of disunion will be scouted
as traitors te the nation. Limerick, Wexford, and
Heath have unequivocally attested thi, and se we
are well assured would every national constituency
in Irelaud, were tiery similarly tested. A curious
feature lu tie wôle cie l that the man rcgardeud
as the chief move in the petty broi, hias never come
to the front. DidT P. EtSmytli only push -on the
Lord Maye faèà f(iler and theni;leave hlm te iris
fate? On thi.oint tre surplus scandal,anti tînt
threatentdi papdthe -ipul ie till curious; but,
except as regaids these, all interests n the Lord
Mayor and is vagaries has eased.

REORûl -r
2REPipsNTÀNON Twà of the most

melanuholy doutùénts we have yetseen have just
been publisred by' tbanotesftlt pérs. Onu of
themi is a letterte His mmnàence Cardinâl Culler,
froIm the rétôedpitst eofCallsn étire:Be Mr.
O'Keeffe; thérether sitfrotà &anmepoeisn -thé
Prime Miniéi& T hetirë Cardiàal ir6 a will
.accept anY térm s, ezéeptthiééééntlâl oneof ibh
missioh to1th'- ecelesrstical äàtbri *i e .
volnntarily #acd, bimmalf ehiaisiiefhn tîkG
ig Roi iOrder hP ir l addresses an

*apca, hiir ~ r meã? inm'iyhb sataesis.appealM'Dis 1Ui u r fithaIn t tan as tire " X àrO eid

-il sui ta ncthlgcM 'ant
tirres 6~~éigii'crùi itoiu û tit> èâit&

-do mre &f&I&llnt..irrili&ebrpla 

a Ortiey d O'Brien, were located at Bally-
briî½tà vent im-:from -speaking,-At aboutsthree elok4M r. Sargent, decoratedwithà green
isigiad a ml ~ih orange, sud holding liihlk lhis'da jug, an l hiis left band a boùquet,
aistinden hia left B a bandtlecf papers;took up

h ie l tnttireBull-Pont. On doing so Reud-coorstalie500urtoey ant..iOBrien addressed hlm
artàidatLabseire ete greateut excrt ernent, snd la-

-rim that 'liformitions : mare sworn
S-ggýalthim, sud tiat he.could not speak there.Tht
.ugroàr-wa~so dreadful that the police-force was: im-
meiel>' suent for. There was no actua breach of'ffiéI4pW,6àý but the proceedings were of a fotou>s
nâi r orughout. . 3The sanie gentlimnnowaà
brought upn the Waterfordi 'Police! Court onthe
nextay phargedwith having-been drunukand-dis-
ordeei> tie prVienous nigit in Manor street. -.Wheni
ares ir. Sargent had a large !crowdubeferes iis
*n.dore. Htwas fined ont poundwith the.alter-
uàdv f seten daj rpyssimpunment. Mr Sargent
reftisedfo îpay the fine

,Tn;li sTE Sms JoHN GsT, M.P-There have been
feir Irfâlimen of .reent yers who hav& désèrved
bett? of-teirI fellow countrmren, than the late Bitr
Jeu Gra>', M.P. & man ef high principle, et mark-
ed;taleht, and blessedd-*ith a persistent: force of
charadtenot granted- te many, he worked- for ihis
nativ4land with an ensrgy that achieved mztarked
succesÏQand is naie *111 godown to poerity onthetreat'ioll of henoured namea cf whichIreiland
iras s e ducirreason to be proud.' :Thougli, he- -dif.
fired f( rs and froIm the rajôrity, òf his co-lab-
orer:ia oreed, there was in Sir John Gray a mark--
édabsence of even the :slightest shade f:hestility
te our Fith, but, oni the contray, his mbst intimate
friends-cial, politioali, and religiouswere Cath-
olices, and itih Catholios heever ,laboured to
the very bes tof iis abililities. He was nu-
compromismng la working for us, la working
for Ireland, and we should be basely' -un-
gratetulwere e evt allow with hii death the glori-
crs memory of his good work te pass -sway. The
Irish people have determined not-so- te forget him,
they have determnned- te erect a monument
in the.scene of bis most constant. labour, ln Dubhn
as a temeite to his Worthi j'and froi al pa rts of
thé-Ki4gdom, froni men of all shades cf bellef, and
even from. men of very varied politics, lettera of
sympathy with the efforts of those whoare engaged
an eth task of devising a suitable memorial te Sir
Jlray Ors>'are pouring in-and with them ara also
peouirg !i the needful subscriptions. It is fitting
that aillielandshouldunitela.inthus doinghoneur
te one of her most diftinguished ctisons, and: it i la

-especially fitting that Irish Catholies ;wherever
thre'été ta be found, should haten te support the
mnovemet by every m'eansin their power.--Ib.

MaTra Pnoxoeacus COa NA-rnoxa. UA m.-The
men of Royal Meath have, in public meeting as-
sembled, met their representative, and pronounced
most empbatically on the question of union or dis-
union in national politic. In every instance lu
which te: issue has been raised in Ireldad the
priests, we are glad te see, haVe been foremost and
strongest in denouncing the mischieveous machin.-
tiens of those who, on the pretext of faith, would
destroy that cordial co-operation of creeds, s neces.
sary' for the salvation o Fatherland. •-On uths point
the priest~of Meath were quite as emphatic as their.
brethren ln Wexford, and with stillmore significat
effect, as they and the Catholle laymen of the countyr
testified by their presncO, besido the Protestant
chosse ti be tieir parliamentary mouthpiece their
repudiation of the "temporal and eternal» political
doctrine, and their resolutionto.maintalu and foster
union, Meath ias doneWell in recording this pro.
test of ipriests and people against the evil spirit
of disanion. Indeed, we faney that aftei the eVi-
dences of public opinion, teoked by thenoW no-
torious "secret circular; no, man bi; hav.e : the
temerity to come forward .and proclaim that " Ire-
land;anaticon' ameans I deI rd fer asect, and not
the inheritance of the whole Irish people withiout
distinction of ceed or clas. ' This, if net under-
estood béforsthàuld be understootdnow,'and should
promote coucorid and- trust, ,where before prevailed
discord and suspin.-UntedrisAman.

HOM Rura Co<nFaENO, LmONDoN.-The Lenton
correspondence of the -Jeman's Journal (Oct. 9) has
thefollowing::-An infinentiai meeting vas leli
in London o Friday night, for the purpose o con-
solidating ln one body the varions Metropolitan
Home Rule Associations, by framing regulations
sud appointingofficera, and se on. The .meeting
vas called by the Central London Home Rule As-
sociationiand'delegates attended on bbealf of the
several branches and amali bodies. Dr. Ward, M.
P., was elected te preside. He said the formation
of this assoiation carefully and well now would be
of the greatest importance, foron it would depend
very much the futuré succese of the LondOn Home
Rule Association. :There was a great nomber of
Home Rulers scattered-throughout the greal Metro-
polis but they of necessity belonged ta varions local
branches,: which hitherto had not been knit te-
gether by a central London association. That con-
dition of thingsresulted Ina great loss of- power,
from the inpossibility of :unity of action and of
mutual aid. Now, bthis arsociation proposed t
meet that event; It proposed -lrat,. while the
branch sytem should be me maintained the var-:
ious branches should be subject ta the control
of the associatin, aun ithus be mde really
effective for advanumng the cause of Hme Rule.
The very large nu'oer cf Home Rulers in London,
whieanuitedi tcgether under one association wouiti,
by frequet meeting and great demonstrations, gires
-an impetus ta the qiestion tirai as icalculable
To render this association a great power for good, it
woult ire neessary that the various metropolitan
branches sbultdlay &aide any jealousies thatmight
tii, adi-ti uiiteheartil with thé central associa-
tien. Tire fermasticà cof tris centrai -asèociation ati
tire preseinmoment vas mrost eppeorue, s tire
question or Home RaIe woculd : undoubtedly' beu
prësiedi mext session la tire Benne of Commons, and.
lire associion mould tirtu be lu .a position toe
grealy> aid tire Irisi nmbers b>' tire powenful anti
:continued expression ef public opin whlih iL
wot id ho ablé te eall forth. Tire business tranisacá-
edi vasthloreugbly satisfactory' sud very' encourag-
ing. Butes lhaving.renadopted, anti the:necessary'
steps takeéàfô~ðennecthti branches mith tht centrai
b.at.d. NMi*àlíl Heniry vas- elbced preôsiddnt,
,Dr2Ward sùtïd.Mr¾Rèdmond being eleetedi vice-
'president5..:'MtHome anti Mr;tO'NellI -vert- a
poited treasuiar2and 1secretary rospectivel>', suditl
vasreesoyedla " itblishr intimato relations betveenu
tiuew hIetrd Blfatiïfd tire Homnelulé Associâ.-

tiou cf GÝt.Britäià. AI;Èotd stad-henli1ns'beèé
msade torèardsthe ättainmeut of an object long con-
tômplated, antd lt$is cnfidenly' anticipated tirai

yaluâbieareènutèliWscfcrnfrnn- tria stop touth'
EXeeRule anlse boeth la lcâi-aud gainerail (Parlia-
meutary)elècti- .; t ~- '-

Iîh~ n osr asPanrl iT ie .large (isadgrul
f ràlshwslild'id4id msay bè'sen s tri-

but signe of what prevailsagssnrlly. The people
have gone. Agriculture:is dyagrout. Brute life ii
aven declinlng-and yet. Ireland .ls prosperous inù
the English presi and H I iceregal erations i
On this question of prospoeritý,Mr. Cornelius Den-
neby,tof Duhiin l a lettera plished in: tiie .Jhve-
man, hisfumlshed som instrutive.particulare. In
the lastfifteen years the oPdûlàtion of England aiad
.Sàotlandhas ilncreased by feuùillions and-a-half.
-that cf Irelànd decreaed over buthalf a milin.
With thedeclhne ofpopulmtid liowever, the year
1874 shows au ïncoaaed:poordlaw expenditure -cf
£447:2644n1fact in theéeiîyi-s poor lawvéx-
penditare has nearli doublé. 'it Dennehy%àés:
into detilled àtàtistis on dthètiùatter, toshoe
tbt we are "very fat frmn ..r..sor.prosperlty"
a-but thei'ewill eufflce. 'FProspnfrinr England and
Scotland reàus inrease'f wealth aùd poplÀidaà.;
l Irelandit meansdèay -o6f fhade, destruction of
maufactnredpbrtakd ,àf1pppulation--èicine

of agriculture, deres-even Id.brûte life snd in-
crease ia taxation ad pauperim 'Happy ,land-
blessedvwith ruler thiain face of facta like these
cau still prove it pésperou b'fore the world -fl.:

G R E AT BR IT A IN..

Cnanou or Muàriùr 'Sénwaarf.-A young
mannamed Henry Millaid, la in custody on charge

f murderink bis sweetheart, Enly Hodge, whose
drowned body lias beenfoundMyar Hastings.

It is said'that the Porte hai ffered Mr. Gladstone
£50,000 a year to manage the finances of Turkey.
that will be more profitable than 'writing *:No
Popery " pamphlets.

For selling a eau of preserved green peau, which,
upon examination proved to have been adulterate<l
with crystallised suiphate of copper, a tradesman
in Soho was -fined by Mr.,Knox twenty shillings
and two shillings cost.,

Lord Kimberley, speaking on the subject cf ont.
door relief of the poor, at a meeting of the Norfolk
Chamberof Àgriculture, remarked upon the extreme
unfeelinguess and want of naturalaffection exhibited
by a large number of people -who object to contri-
bute towardstheir parents' support. This state of
things, ie considers. may be remedied by a strict
application of the wr.khouse test.

Tus WHITEOcAPErLMuaraDa,-The Tintes states
that Thomas Wàinwright. became les cemmunica-
tive after seeing some person aItlasin regard to the
double case suggested' that ·the case grows, new
pointsof importance havingcorne tohand. Evenso
late as immediately after the enquiry fresh fts were
breught to light.

CBLaG & GAinSt L Omca.-Befoxe the Hammer-
smith police magistrate, Captain John II.Hamilton,
a gentleman representing himself as related to
the Duke- of Abercorn, the Dak e of Hamilton and
family, and possessed of houses and stock to the
value of £230,000, lias been charged with incurring
a debt of £105 by faise representation. A remand
Was applied forant granted..

LisoU CLAnts.-The North Wales colliers have
strùck for arise' of 20 per cent, ln their wages.
The referee.had recommended a reduction of 15 per
cent. M. Macdonald addressed a meeting of minera
in Glasgow, and advised them to demand a ise
of .6d. a day., 3r.. Macdonald, M. P., addressed
an open air meeting of miners at Pontypool, on
the 8th instant, and advocsted union ln maintaining
their clanna.

CoLLrar ExPLosioN àiD Loos or Lir -A serious
explosion lias occurred at South Liberty pit, Ashton
Vale, Bristol. Two of the night shift men were
eight yards from the main air way on a new-vein,
when au explosion occurred and:on the overmen
and others going to the spot they foucd four men
already killed .cr dying and five more severely
injured, The, latter were removed te the Bristol
Generai Hospital,: some of thim. l a critical
condition.

Lord Derby, ln the speech which he delivered
ait a dinner given in his'honour at Livérpool' by
the Mayor, emphatically-denied that English in-
fluence abroad was a nullity. He :gave Turkey
credit for willingess te grant adminsttàive re-
forme, though averse from the idea cf à local
autonomy- where Mabomedans and Chri.etians are
nearly equal ln strength. After referring te our*
relations with China, .of which he took a hopeful
view, his lordsbip alluded to the recent Admiralty
instructions ln respect of fugitive slaves, and he
announced that the Government had decided to
cancel them. -

In a letter addressed to the colliers of Mon-
monthshire and South Wales, advising them to
accept the resignation of Mr. M'Donald, M. P., as
one of their representatives at the Board 6f Con.
ciliation, Mr. Thomas Halliday. urges six reasons,
the principle being that Mr. M'Donatid suggests the
course that hi woùld bu unfair to attempt anything
to humiliate the employera, that the honour of
neither Mr..M'Denald nor the men wil be affected
by the. adoption:cf the reccomendation, 'and that
there is nothing to prevent the member for Stafford
froi aiding the Sliding Scale Committes witi his
counsel.
. A NinE Pm.-Mr. Ahmed Kenealy, son of Dr.

Kenealy, was-summoned by a bill-sticker before the
Hartlepool Courtfor.the recovery of £7, the cost
of bill-postingduringtherecent election of the Har-
tiepools. It was represented for the defence that the
agent o the candidate was thepereon who should,
have been proceeded against. Dr. Keuealy was
the agent for bis son, but as there lyas no.advertise..
ment.of the fact, and as no notice had been given of
any such agency.totheplkintiff, the judge took
time to look into the act of Paxliament, .and ad-
journed the case.'

:Tus TNDnrcnEs or 'rHE AcE.--The Protestant
Blishop cf Manchrester, in the course cf a sermlon.
preached in the parish church ai Eccles en Sounday'
epoke chiefly of tie tendencies cf the age. Ho said
'the public mind' was dlstempered ai present, airid
cravtd aft••r thé stàrtiling anti the revoltinŠ. 'The
tons cf political pardies seenmcd te hlm te. be .sensi-
bi>' lover-to have become, lie meant, more pr.rti-
san andxlesspatritc:Then, as ta religion; it had
degeneratd ly' it controversy'. Superstition

*on thes ònohaú nuinfidelity. ou thoeòther vers
creéping 'étlhult forward, sud occupying hearte
vwhere once burnedg or sseemed te barn, the flame of
-alsober or rationsalipiety;; and.y et there: was an
'aching sense ln men'sdbearts cf a great.void which

CÂeaos Âr4r-EIPTED MUEDER r-A. savage ai-
temþrjv vpen:thliifdèf a wcman namned Olgra ilsm
resident iu tire Duddeston "Mill-road,: Birmiugham,
vas. made onrWednebday by a mana namedtBartoe;
vwho had bigamopusmarrred her durig th*%life, cf
hie first, vwite O Monday' tther been a
quarreibtwmeentht palr;and Mrs.MilWI tireaten-
Ito leaverton lun coinsequence of hit dEriken

eabits and:jèalous disposition. Ont TuesdiyLeven-
irg:Barton.returted{ heme In a state,of intoxlcation
and-passed.thre {ightb ona'àofa downstanre Aout.a

quarcér'te 64 éWediéàday lie wënoui j tar e
MiIllmuid 'aske'dh herif she vouldi forgrve- himùV
sshe;refusedÔùáaocoûrteotbhs iltreatmenut;.wheeè
,uouBartonuifted;ui aha5tchet li da concealçd

Srn,-I would reques jeu te do an act of justice.
Yeu ay in one of your articles- to-day that '<Car-
dinal Mauning as.elsewhere denounced the appesl
te isryaosattre. anda herey. .What I have
eaewhere aid;eud here'say' agai.n, sle as follow:
s' The appeal'to antiquity sleboth a treasoraiida
heresyi Itisa treaon because-it iejecte ti Divine
voice. of the.Ch'urchatthis hour, and -a -hresy be.
cause it denise tha t voice to'be .dvine?--( Tempo.
rai Mission of the'Holy Ghost," page 21>. This
passage has oftenbéen refeired to, and sometimes

-uen of grat.name,,,*ho ihave given-the:numberj
,oe page, but have , ot given- the, words of the

they ha,,îlyray s,-ad alalike,.suppressedmy i
argument, which 1i as fél!oes :-"Thé appeal from9
.tie living vésce 6f the Church te an> tribuni] what.
soever, human history included,'is an aet cf private
judgment,.a treson, because the living yoice Ie su-greme ; ad te appeal from the súpreme voice le
also a hoee, b use that voce by Divine aésàl-
tance, is infallible My critics have univrsally
evaded aud.suppremed the premisses that the su-i
.preme voiceof;the Church la Divine. I have iseen
muùch misrepresentation of my argument,. but I
-have nover seen an anawer. Unless the premisses1
can be refuted, no asewer can be made, audthis I
believe.to be the reason whyit hbas been -soe stdi-
-oualy misrepresented. You further state that Cath-i
elle hishpas of England do net possess proper
ordinary jurisciietien ifore eaerno, and that the de-
crees of thèir provincial Cuuncilweie upset by the
Roly See. Fron the accuracy of your critic upon
matters that have been published in print (or many
years,I may leave you te judge of his probable at-
curacyas te the ordinary jurisdiction of Catholic
bishops and the decrees of provincial councile. 1
need hardly say the statementa on these subjects li
your article are as inaccurate as his garbled misre-
preseutatien o en, erds.eRequesting yen te pub-
iia this crrectin,-l romain, air, jour fathfni
servant,-t H&NR EnwAsu, Cardinal .Archbiehop of
Westminster.

UNITED STATES.

-:0:-
Tan Coxrmr ExnioN Av PUILAnLnnma.-With

the view of solving the question of accommodation
for visitors to; the forthcoming Centennial Exhi-
bition at Philadelphia an organization bas been
formed to be.known as the "Centennial Lodging-
house Agency (Limited)." It is proposed te con-
tract with a large number of housekeepers and
boarding-houe proprietors te furnisli breakfast,
tea. and supper ln the old Arerican style, and a
bedroom "sumptuoursly clean" for each guest sent
them by the agency. . These accommodations are
te -he paid forby the visiter with a coupon ticket,
*hich will be cashed at the central offices of the
agency; fractional parts of unused tickets will aise
ie redeemed a the saine place. The coupon tickets
will, according to the New lork .TWbune, be placed
ou sale in ail the cities and townB in the Union,
and aise lu Europe. An agent on ail the principal
trains approaching the city will furnish each pas-
senger holding a ticket with a card assigning him
te hie proper quarters, giving him at the same time
minute direction for reaching them., When à guest
le gone, the agency will receive immediate notice,
and thus be able te utilize ail vacant roms and ac.
commodate hundreds of thouiands of visitors. By
this system a visiter eau secure his accommodation
béfore leaving home with a certainty of being corn.
forabily provided for at a reaseonable charge.

SA VEy QuEn Svoar.-A queer ster was that
told by the N. Y. Jlerald of Oct. 27, of the formation
et a secret society of Irishmen by an ex-plies
named McNamara, recently pastor cf Raleigli,
N. C. The organization la talled lhe "The Sacred
Orderof:United Iriishnen Rodivivi," the members
of which contribute itety-five cents.a week aowad
freeli Ireland.' % Each é¿.nudidate," save the
Herald, "lwas sworn secietly, bis handu crcssed lver
a basin of blood, and ivith alarge, esarp-bladed are
depending froi the ceiling directly over hi head
l was a fearful scene that seine of the candidates
:witneeséd; and three or - four beeame lighl.heàded
inrmediately:after thé terrible and ghastly lnaugural
ceremonies." Notwithstanding this. ordeal, there
were fournd 180 young men who believed that Ire-
land could be helped by such an organization.
Amongst them, was a wtll-ediucated young fellow,
named Thomas J. leGeogiegan, teacher in the
Christian Brothers' Academy, in Brooklyn. rt was
net long before this youth wished to withdraw from
the order, according te the instructions of a priest
te whom h hliaid told the story ; and lie accordingly
wrote te Father McNamara, "the National Chief,"
resigning hie momberihip. Bving received an
ansver, threatening defamation or worse, Me
Geoghegan te protect himself, went te the JIerd14t
office and made 'a statement of the whole affàfr
He says:-" At the solicitation of Father Méa
NamaraI jeed the Redirivi, believing it te be an
organization sciely got up for the purpose of liber-
ating Ireland. I sen found ount my) mistake, for,
inrstead of being a truly national organization. it
proved teobe despotic combination under the
guidance of Father iMcNamara, having solely in
view the pecuniary object of fleecing ny confiding
countrymen fer the maintenance of a fui unprin-
cipled men. : As an Irishman, a Christian, and a
Catholic, I fòund I could ndt continue a member of
it. In performing my Jubiles duties I consuited
wy confessor about I, and bu peremptorily order-
ed me te withdraw from "Iluch a dangerous and
villianous organization." Actig on this advice, I
sent in my resignation, and in reply received the
annexed letter from the Rev. Father MeNamara.
I did net intend te give it publicity had be net
personally assailed me on the Hamilton terryboat,
and abue-d me ina very insulting manner, and had
not he and his adherents spread repârts derogatory
te mychiaracter cf a Christian, a patriol and a man.
I ap peal te au impartial public as te whether I am
jutidedl l in my actiens or not, and publish iris lut-
ter, se that they' may' judge of tire blasphemous
nature of tire Redirivi sud its, fonuders' 1t may'
.e tiai tire nature suad manner cf this society' is

Jiedb>' thGeogbegan ;anu as a matter cf fair
play' we gine th following letter which ire receiv d
ftem Fr.McNamara, :- Tîros. McGbEonoHx, Es :
.-Sm :-ThruglL some mistake, yours cf tht 16th
is., reacbed me oui>' this mornlng. *I have cre-

furlly noted he.matter, andeeoncludedi te ssnd you
mysreply. Yomare, cf course, *fret -te. withidrawv
younrself from attendence on- tire meetings : of-a tire
Order, as yen would tesat liborty' te absent ycurself
frcxn any' othrerihonorabie body' that ]had ne peower
te pbysically'coorce yuu ; but yen:have 'Do powrer
te vithdraw from6 the: Redivivi the allegiance youd
bave swornite tire bcdy' for~ psitriotic purposos.
Anti noepriest dnjesrth:-hes any powert touoerate

you freom tire obligaionù yen have there entered ini
te, anl threyrøson .is:bebausesthe Redivivil Assoéta
tien lassimply'apatriotic b'bdy ; ourcobigaitins. are
saàmpiy those ofIrihgatriotisinþ andi from these-no
-rleiest/ sblhop, oe-poße iras any pc-wer tOezoner-
ate.you.'f21p,yGbd hirstlf cbuld:notVabsole&yoû:
bécause Qeíud cnti u'.make atraitor. .Ellher yenl
ares patriàtcrr;ouesi traitor'. There liren middle
groundi. :Awpriest:can ;glve: youa ne'zwàdraht'
suerve! fromú.atioibsm anti£ieéornGQa.tra&

fer yoù>eome patriotie work that' would sait yoîr
talents.?'- Yet alsl poor Irelandi But be assured
I do no .ish tégriere you. I muet henetly .telI
you, boJl+r tiart t haie ,nôé poi*er uowithdraw
the allegiance you owe, ta the Redirivi. Be read
te appear before that body as scon as called, or tiey
will proei&edagahnst yôunsa a traitor. They will
court-martiat Yeu, ad, ifnpcespa, expel yon
dishomner'lIy'and -send your naqie'and -ail sboutyon
te ail parts; This le the way yon will be dealt with.
I take more trouble about you than I would 'for
another. I'bad .placd some ,cofidence in >ou,
and I do not ilelt to see yeu antmd as a slave,
coward ortraitor. Choose your- oduretantitake the
consequences.-Yours, etc, FiranoNsxmà.
National President O. U. . R.,P. O. bu; 1807.'
Ail this is.very remarkable, t4king place as it dos
in-s civilized and iateilligent communiiy lt-fsna.
tural for Irishmen te ilsh to help thoir nativ land-
but we enot underitand heir the± are conyinced
of the ned of an oath sworn nider.a a d or -
a pot of blood. How weak 'niist 'thsirèé inda be
that need auch a bond and such accsories to-hold
them together luin anful fashion. .The Herald fur-
ther saya :-" The 'National hef' NNamira' met
Mr. McGeoghegaula a Hamilton ferry boat a few
nights since, and, after abusing him:in asavage ,way,solemnly sentenced him to be shtte tdeath by James
Walsh. The latter Individual bo.âht'a Omith &
Wesson sovin shooterlaiat venng it ianupposed
to wreak vengeance on the fated McGeoegan,'snd.
it is quite possible that inside forty-eight hours our
citizesns-may-be startled byrtho news of a -dreadfal
mWurder. T hé 'chidf, McNàrmra was sterday
seen on Tyron row and othrer public places armedl
with -a biudgeon, and ou -bing appealed, te for
mercy stated very resolutely that ie saw no reason
to reverse the sentence pronouuced, and that
MeGooghegan muet die at set of suâ."-Boston Pilot

Buimx or VIRoniAî CiT, Nvzu.-Virginia City,
Nevada, ias, like Chicago, beas destnyed by fire.
A fire broke out early on the morning of Oct. 25th,
in an undertaking establishmenton B-street, a point
in the south-westera limit of ther thickly settled
business portion of the city. It spread rapidly, ex-
tending eastward towards the ravine,inlwhich are
situated the works and mille and several prominent
mines. Resching as far as F-street, the fiames;cross-
ed Union and Stton testeecovering a space of
about ton blocke. In the virds of eus dispatch
"almot every decent building in the town: was
burned up.'". As the fire worked, up G street, the of-
fices of 2e lTerritorial Enterprie and Chenile wer.
destroyed. Piper's OperaHousenextburnei;uand the
railroad depot and the hoisting works of' the Cou-
solidated Virginia bing threatened, and the engines
being of Uile use, re6ourse was had te blowing up
the buildings. 1t was toc laIte however, and la a
few minutes the depot and the lolsting works vert
in fdames. :-The latter weto rceutly comploted al
a expense of several hundred thousand dollars,
and were th. finest on the Comstock Lode. The
flames continiing te the north and east, the par-
tially completed mill of the Califoruia Mine and
the Consolidated Virginia Mill were soon in flanes.
The Ophir -Noisting Works were destroyed aise,
whichis about the lirit of the destruction in that
direction, the fire dying out for want of fuel. Fro
Taylor street, near which the fire originsted, i;
spread southward against the wnd, destroying the
branch office of the Bînk of California, Wells, ar-
.o & Co.'s Express Office, and verying.ise in ts

line. The Gould & Curry Works were sred. Nuar-
ly the entire business portion of the 'townsle in
ahes. A specal dispatch to the San Franciseo Cal
Bays:-The ,destruction of Virginia City waq owing
to the bad ranagement of the engineer of the Fire
Department. The fire ètàrted in an undertaking
establishment on B-stret, spreading to the adjoin-
ng lirery stable. Streams. of water-were turned
upon the stables, allowing tihe flames to c.ommuni-
bate te tiq-ounty buildings. The wind blowing
rihi' Tre tie me ttcarried the Iames through
ie tevn. Tihe vater supply gave out, and the en-

glnes and hose were burnedl ithe atreets. The citi-
tes wqrq pano.stricken, sa the fire wept on un-
Impedte thmille ald histing works of the Con-

4cildsEé'il VirgirmaCllfarnia, and' Opirir Mines,
estroying everythngln ima coure. Thé southera
nd of the town wuas saved by change In the wint.

The fire atill swept on northwardly, and the town
presented a scene of the wildest, cofusion. Owing
te a recent scou rge of typholid , fever, there were
nany ihelpleas invalids In the town ,wh oid tab

èarried bodly to places of safet'y by their friends.
The extortionate demands of owners of vehicles, la
dr.p case, at leuat, caused a murder. A mnu on B-
street was endeavoring te engage a teamater, and

unable te comply wuithh is demands, in deeperotion,
hie drem a pisto and kIlled the teamnster on the
spot. It i impossible at present te state the ex-

.nt of the loss of life. Two men were. killed on C-
strget by the falling ofa wali. There are rumors
of umerous other caenalties. Hundreds of families
a'-hmeless and hungry. The school.beoses are
tùeéöùly public buildings runharmed, and they are

1ôpen te the people ; but, if immediate relief is not
estended, much suffering will ensue. Utter deme-
ridzation reigns lu the city. Mien, women and chil-
drtn are wandering about the streets seeking for

:shelter. The surrounding bills are detted with
camp fires. Few saloons remain, but tbe supplies
do liquor bave net been lacking, and the streets are
aive with a drunken mob. The military are pat-
rolling the streets for the protection of propetrty.
It la impossible at present te conjecture the amount
Cf lons. The destruction of the mille and loisting
works aboe referred tu will probably entail a lose
ef $1;00,000 within a radius of a few huadred fee.
Fortunateiy, the sbafts of both Ophir and Consoli-
dated Virginia wero bulkheaded, and tie- fire was
X ept out of the mines. The Ophir men say, that
possibly their loss may be lesse tha at first suppos-
ed,as the building mas of ligim(rame, and ma bave
bunrned wlithout destroying tht machiner>'. The lesa
iù tire ci maust -be ver>' great, althroughr coveredi
to.a great axtant b>' insunrauce. At tira Ophr tire
icseais placoed ai frein $i5,o00 to; $200,000, vilth
an insumance of $60,000. Tire mIlls vert principally
cowned b>' tire firmn cf Floodi, McXay, Fé.lr & O'Bien,
w*hih aise holdesa majorit>' of tht stok rf thre
(Coneolidated Virginla, Clalifornia Gonuld & Curry,
Hestelcher sud Savage -Mines.- Tire Coasolid
atedi, irgînia Mine wras producing ai tire time co
thé dièster about $2CO,000 Wortir o! bâlioerna

Fni6déth, about hialf 6-f cwlh #é goldi Thire &
from twhicir tIs vas takenwvas:heistdi ahiioetI
vieil>' thronghn tierene chambers of ip oneirbaft
b>' tuetnmachiner>' -tirat seems now te ire.dîiasei
atranet likely' te befseplâcéd fer -inäa> samnth
Thé n ille tiraI ard al'sodeélroyed sepaitted IisŠ ors

*arditié ansay offices meltei tht bulion' rateô'bas -
Frpmpreeeut föicatione not a peùntiet ore-cn

.be - tlcn from etitrer tht Conelidated Vgjue ,
Mînoore ir&täCalifodia -Mliixtlil lre machiner>
is t4làced, ànd- had tort 6! 'bt m óiretreatet
untilithe mullmtarertbnilt Tis vöisäemt.t

*e req~f vIt ll.teu rescuresscthire cheat flmer-
lu îls oiitfiveal moulin -Unikeg a cea

-minèilérouh Erg Bd éišcannït buta a nit
ri dbtb d'yet dN"N tr å

- auîma.na..» « mer '


